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January 20 Will
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Dance Scene - - - - Doff the Bonnets, Gents

ociety

Ed. Adopts
Winchell Wrinkle;
Hand Out Prattle

llUT- D11bJ _,I - -t 
<Dd In ,.........,. YlllWIC Ma1Pn1
o-.1e11 ..... ��•lll1«1
tho v... - ID Wt&fleld l&A
.
Snl7a � .. "'Ma&
toOft. WU a ..... ol. MarJ' LoreU.a Mc·
Quth1, Tbund&J &Dd Pnday • • • Mar 
..... � .. &Dd 1nlD lllncler
'12 _.. up trom Noa.... .,.. UM
t--lo--l�&Dd
,,,_ Wall<er 'M • • • Mary llllabetb
Md'Of a&Uaded a mmacaJ CODCll1. la
.., ca.- Tburmay ·- • • • • •
-trloo Paull .. "' � .... a
..- ot s.a.tbr7D Wall<er &Dd Orwtla
1M IDJla< ihla
-.
-ol llt�. la a
_,,
Hollll
.,- cf T)'.- Huber • • •
11a11oe '11 ol Anbur -I - - 
ond at Iba Pb! ... - • • • Ru
ndlDI
HmlOUI wu ooe of &.he 011
1
at Iba - &Dd B
.......,
Pnd&1 nlabt , , • • DaW1l NeU 'Q, rac•11t -- ol Tower Hlll. Nll«I
Olkl tr.mm at U. PbJ 8'I bou. 1Ml
- • • - Harold ........ "' Pana,

M rs. C. P. Lantz Is
Hostess to Faculty
Women's Bridge Club

Mn. Cha.r8 P i..nta wu � Lo
I.he PVu.ILJ Womm ·a Brklp du.b Jui
WectnmdaJ aft.emoon A -.&ad count
.... •rY«l a1. 1 ·11 o·dock roUowtna
wbkh tour Lt.bW. or conLnet ... 1n
play - lhl* �t ...,. Mrl.
P E. Boucher , Mn. Oleno H SeJ·
IDOW', Mra. Walt.er W
Cook. Mn
Qulncy o aum.. Mrl. Praoltlyn t..
Andn-. Mrl Eupne M Watne. Mn.
Walter M 8c:naa. Mr1 - H Tay
kJr, Mn. P A Beu. Mn. Hobart P
Heller. Mn wa.rne P Huchel. M.n.
1tn1n J Oulna&b Mrl Harold M.
Ca'rlnl. Mrl. au.en H Lenclll and
M.ra. J Y XeUy

Murvil Barnes Given
Birthday Surprise
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Minnie Blair and
:'.,
Her Band Engaged
.... ouch a ..,_ie
.., Iba ttooi
u.n
Hop
poa1
for '1Manle "

"" ma 11>a N- 1«r11or1 '° -

:'"'
., ._,�
':
:=i1.,:
...U-411d with :::. �i,;.
bor alller, EftlJD. at
- BalL

1o ma1n1a1n a
""' <hat ,.,.

I��=

IBy Tbo �)
itT<n then
It " ...,.bat d.1.fterent wbm etabt
Ytt becau8e
t.n·
men put on llDOCb and •PSM&r a.t •
LO the tront jult
......., , but It la nm men unuou&l .. the plelun
mapped.
wbea al ._.. 11 rtrla ma&1t .. feU°'"
Tho _...ittee In charp . headed by
..... • .. .........
and � uw frieod.I i.o the a.me uuine IlaJTOd euarantee1 an a«J
HttrOll .. al bar - ID Ma&io... Thia ha-- In U>e •• I lenl Ume and 0U>at DO .... will
craahed by JMloul ma1aL

JobD Kolmla', oa.tl&&DdJ.DS atbltU:
of U11t JwUar di.a, WU amaot &hem,
..-1 a& Iba ......., Tburmay nllh1

°'v.:!: �of���

�

:' ;"��.· .;...wac:low:\� ::-:=.� ; �etrhC:,.'::
.
�=�:LO-: were UM stria at S. I. Who _..

lo !mow what llood Players' Kid Party
pn>pbellc mouah
um.: are bad at an A.damlell Dance.
Resemble Nursery
Sach ,_ Ult Women'• '-CU"
_. a .......,
U>11 est. A few
What -hi haft a_...i lo bo a
da1a betattband Iba mad _....111e ouay nuraory l&A Tburmay nlebt In
tor - 11 on. Lu\ ,_ It ,... the balll
tha ..U..O ,... nolh1nC
raU>er bald for ...,. rtr to IU- more than U>e Pl&:rtn' • ltld" Party .
wbether Lbf7" wore a "lJ.. or a "JI" ht.Id ln &be,,tower m\llk ballL Decked
OOUat, Att8" much dellbera.IJon. lbe ooL ln chiklren'I a1.un. wtuch rrpreeo11an � didn't ftl &DJ' better ..nted � ,.,.. Iba botUt, cart1&1•
than they do .., - ol U>e mallo &Dd Dllb......, 11'1 to U>e awtward
bluobabie ..... a """- ume ,...
aniund brrt.
bJ
..,..,... - ot ,.... lad1"I are un-1
"
" •·
.
WlDk·
pocr _,' &Dd
- about - lo the Adami... ,
..,...
.. ,...,. plaJ""d. A c.ia. tn
DaDoe Uall '11'undaJ
Would

llGpa - • • • • � Obamborbn. Dann& e.uu.and Beu1ab Newman
- 1o Cham- ihla -�nd.
� atlolDdlnS ' - on llun..Y ....uns wbllo o.n- and lleulab
.- Iba-.. - • • • , Jam
- allo - Cbampalp, llP LO .. 1i1u �- a rorms s. I.
..nL ... . Robtrt L 8mJ.Ul ,. ct
.......,, -I Iba ..---s In Cb&r- &Dd llarT)' � 'M
IC&D.. did -·
.._ - Bowell ,...._ tlMr
.- of ..._ i-a Cofer .., l&turda7 ..,.... a&. a 'J o'clock food --

of

of

of

Marthe) Renne)
Plays Ho te
to
Art Club Students

Lu\ Ml>Dday nJsbt !"IUD t UOW
10 :111 o"do<k; the Art club mtt at U> ·ll'\'IOR _ !SE:\IOR
PRO)l
W R Nlcholaoo home, IMI Pin<..,....
TEXTATl\'E DATE 'ET
with Marc.bet Re.nmll u holil&
Clam• � tnloJed l.tln><labout Iba
�ntnc In MW Rennell' danclac
11.udJo . AIDOftl I.how- J)n!Mftl. were
M'- Jnn It.mt. Pauline It.lier,
Rulb Rodpra. Hut1
Omen Ww
Whli.el
and
M&rl.bol
116u>ela;
.._., Kenneth Dana. Kant PbllUp..
u:umi Bameo. a-... Watlrlp. ,_
8-n and Le""""" M<El-.

Three �
T -"'gue

Units
Hold Bridge Parties

�

•11111·1.1we

RC RldlnC Hood " under U>e
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ronnedlnloasnm. bmpectaclod .......-. JerrJ crn•n. 1n 1oas y.i•ow
paper curia. - tlMr part of Ooldllocb.

-.ty

l

J

SUndaJ afternoon rrmn 4 unUJ 1
o·doct MlM: DnllJ HfUt&nd '2'1 wu
_- at a lo"IY i-. ..._ ReYl&nd
wao - In PoUrina
bJ Miao 1-ora Cofer and Katborlrw Plttct_ Dul1DS
tho at1cnm> about 1s - ...,..
•

CJLUOBU UAUTY
IALO!f
111 lK- �"'-m

--

Tho lenlaUn da,_ o1 hbruary lOlh
or nu. naYe bee:n .. far � JwUor·
SenJor Prom wbkb ii l.O be bekl a\ the
u.auoon Count.rJ dub A arand ma.rd\
la to be one ot tbe f•l.ww ot 1.be
Sach anlor will be anl an tnd1Yldua1
lnnl&Uon. 11J>ce the )11.nlon an -,,.
.. - 1o Iba sraduauns claal.

Marinello Approved
Beauty Shoppe

sl''WAY AFTER:\00\' TE.\
I· W\"E\' B\ <HUOl'.\TE

� all�
-.
frmen.1
nlebl
,... - lo !mow what - ,_., .... ,::-� �
�
�
I
lib? ln .... ,.... wwld.
Iba h1lb --

Befc.re I.he kid Pvty TbundaJ e'te
lUJll, Oeneve Weeka bad a hw trlmcb
Ln ror a cbUJ auppu Dur1nl the 1UP
por, Mum! - ,... - wtU>
a birthday - · � the IUj)
- · U>e - attended the PlaJ<n'
IOd Pvty.
,,_. mcluded In Iba party �:
- Pauline HUI. -.. <>enne Weeta; .._., Ra>o mancbl,
MurTU aam., and VaUlhn Arme<.

111 - lie.
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HOLMES BARBER
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SHOP
11 11 at U>e - -.. <....... Re..,. a.ev bacclo ,... non lbtn!. W1- ""'
nvs CILU&S-NO WAJTINO
II Wa&et 8-- all<I ,,.,..
wa..
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M<N
I
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"' ....., � llloDortllJ' and
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.. tho - lad and -- TWO ......
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-One"' - .... - a -t ,... .-------.
Tllo a.a Le Clla - - a& tlMr .., &Dd cap &Dd tho - a man
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-- � -. Tll -- Slit &Dd bf11bt -ter TWO _.
- • ,,__, - ma T:• ..-17 -- Uld - ..,... apmtll t:• p. .. 'l1la - - - pMnd - a ml. - "' tbo
A -1ar WIDC 'np Osford ol Black CaU.
Ill to - " - - � .,.,,.. a& U>ll - - r8llJ tub
_,.. and -ort&bla. a.p ...... a .._ ... - - tbo - 1oD plal& ln fact UW7 - .....
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SOAPBOX

"Tell tbe lnllb and dcm'\ be obald..

ue ID11iel .. ..._ .,_. U..
- llox u4 rtwe - to
-. ..,._ • Ul1tldac prtmiell
la U.. Nn», ,......._ .,......

•-

Roy Wllaoo '35, Phone 101 ··-·- ·------·-·-··-..---- Dlllor
Jobn Blafl< 'M, UOO Twelfth � y._

- � -

-. • - ...,. .....,.
- .,.,. a --. - ...,....
TBS ITfAIIP
Ruth Royce._._-Bllh 8cbool amar To Ule Nnoa:
AJeaoder SUmmen ""-Alme.
Mary McCanb7 "6--..8odety Bditor Pran.k1yn L. �·-·-·�
one ...,. io bette' the Men'• Union
V-bn Armer 'H---cartooDlot
la IO put oome teeth In the powers of

Zditorl

W. S. Angua Givu Plan for Expanaion
of E. /. Intramural Athletic Program

To the N-·

A .cbOOl 1)6per lhould be UMt "'mouth
I.be parilcular 1tudent body
for wblch ll la publlahecL It la, m.i-1,
arat1t)tna to ttna that
Teachen
Collet• N.,., la atwnptlllc to fulflll
1bM purpaae.
Tbe NfltDa lldvocatee 1n the field of
-cal education an annual field
orsan" of

tbe

to finance tbe ._i. lbelr aunetttom
are welcomed..
Al to the track meet, that la a wonh
project . It tu• time and help to pu�
th1I over. In t.be put. mcst or the
dual meett e....,..i In by lhe vantly
track team have been c:onduct.ed will!
Ula ualAance of van:tty aUtJetes of
olbez 1poN. Thia la oommendal>le bul
the student bodJ lhould come forth
wttb their aid. U a •trooa enoush

:":::1o:ro'
:e:'.::'u!:1 ��:_:
w111 be held tn I.be aprtna.

In the IPl'lna It la pro- to orpnioe "Kitten-ball" teama otherv.1,.
lbe ""'1DCll would have charp of a
tnown u "Ptanround Ball," as a.n <ocenatn """1> of 1DeD wbo would be ,,,_
·
tramural IPOR atone with tennta.
Quired io f� b.11 dlrecllona, ....,...
or courae to han41e any or th•
thiDC mlaht be ocoompllahed.
,_.. for lntramurall It requltts man
One objective wblch I.be Men'a Un1on
wu
yee.r
'34. could have can1ed oui Ulla
PEATllRES-Karp.re t Bnndon 'SS, Arthur Spence "M. Kenneth Duan
be
.
o
Leallyn Clapp '35, Mn. Mlldred Kedley '38, Tbomu Chamberlin '38,
by the student body;
other lwo
Plor.;,e
d
ence Wood '38, Wllben CUmmtna '35, Mary - '38, Mary Crews "7, Vlrfactono
by
the
ICbool au
...
N...,, but that ..., tbe lalt
aue of
llJDl& McOoucle '35, -., Blancbl "7, Carl 1ltauman "7.
I now propoee that atepe be tak•o
of It. If I.be ezecutlw OOUDCll of the
to
ANGUS
lb
under
,
orpnia
S.
WINl'l£LD
e (llldance of llle
Union bad taken thla up and octuallY
pbyak:al education department, an InMember
Member
aeeD. to it that men of the CX>IUep were
11-b&r
IlllDola
0011of ono 11<nconalatlng
�
�
tramural
orlntramW'&la,
'round
year
day,
bive
could
we
worlt.
U1ls
do
to
drafted
.
Pr.- .ASD
0- - �
six other m•mbers,
bad a atattns rlDlr. by thla time. Tben! pn!aed atudenl &ii<! tacult.9 aupport era! manaaer
Tb... are the duties IO be allocated to each by
many lmprovemonta of thla � tor a new llfDlil&Slum.
the the manager. Thia boa.rd la to orxanthat could be made oo this campUI Lt wort.b,J project.a to spomor
TUF.SDAY, JANUARY 18, 1934.
Union COD8lsted of a union o! lbe pGllibWtJ of either ol these pro,Jecta. lze the league and secure the Prol>'r
men or the collep rather than one after all, falls upon U1e ahouldera of number ol men to handle all events.
man trytna to ret a lot. of ""week·end"' the student body under Ute supervlsk>n
In order to finance the lntramurala
TBS NEWS ADVOCATES:
.students to ialte a Uttle interest in E. of the pbys1caJ ed uca ti�n department. tt ls my rec:om.mendatlo that a small
Tbe 1'oldlas ol an - Field Day.
L
Now that. the runs have been swung entry be charled each contestant in
Tbe formation ol at - two - && B. L
HAROLD MARKER. into pos:ttton on this particular ob- individual event.a and a team fee for
Tbe -.h1ithJDmt ol a local � of a ......,. � fra...
,Jectlve It. ls the purpose of this article each team tn competlUve sports. The
&eftalt,. al &. L
to lndicate what LI being done and money thua aecured to be used to purTo the Nen:
what is proposed. for the future.
chaae appropriate prlzes and necessary
Year....-lllkamanJt.
lm·
eans
to
In loott.oc around for m
Ai the prue.nt time there ls a leque equipment.
A-ID�.
prove aoc1a1 cond.ltiona at E. L lt aeema
buketbaJl
com
pm.td
of
After all these various acUviUes
in
intramural
many
lectures
t.btte
.,
._.
are
too
.,,.
a
fw
�
to me that
Oqa..- -t.,.. fanltr
eoune.
The H teams and whlch draWI a aood at.- ahould be the Wish ot the student body
00 our EnteRalnment
Tllo.....-or a s-Seaa&e.
sup- by them. It la hoped
admltted!J load OD"9 and tendance at eaeh pme. Thia aoon la
1ecturee
Tbo ...i.ouoi.-t ol .- m-...,
liven by men prominent tn Ule1r under tbe fUlda.nce of Pete Banick, Chat the outcome of the present agttaer.
tlon w1l1 procure the desired ...Wis.
=== fielda. but aa tar aa beJna comldered the Intramural manaa
== i
W. S. ANGUS.
Bw:h lporlO u wrestling and boalDc
u an entenatnment number-well, the
announcement 1n the Neta1 followlnl a lbould be included in the intramural
Lincoln
montha
for
I.be
-ter
"14
vartably
read.I:
"lbere
procram
8TUDJllNT
8
'
0.&.BS
TERMED
1ectuno almost tn
. . .
.
lbe department la demous ot IJlODIOI'wu a 1a1r crowd tn MteDdance."
ULIOS·' All OONJ'ISOATllD
, a t1v
A brier examination or Abraham Linco
s �
Aa ..-Utute tor lectunos, mlahl we tnc theee aporta. However, It la up to
�ties and ass<>-a
eialions in this vicinity intensifies the histoncal &Jgmfieanee of the not ban more mua1cal numbera? What the student body to tuncUon and put
And are we rlad the Pe.nmylvania
lb.. •oorta over. Aa mat ters atand we atate hfahway patrol ""1s aren't &I B.
title chosen for the 72-a.cre athletic ft.old. The trail over which Lin- a lbrlll tt would be to bear an InterL! Recentl,y Ibey conflacated twooty·
·
Tiollnllt on our °"" "" lw>dlcapped fat 1aclt of space
known
natk>ll&1ly
orm.
Id
h
d
th
omestea
coln traveled m gomg from Charleston to th e o
the - equipment te permit such five cars owned by Lehlah Unlvmttr
platf
claaecl them aa ' 'relJc&.
or r'armington pa.88<'<1 through the E. I. campUB, probably ..xtendmg
Wby couldn't a portion of lbe funds actl.W... If the atudenta can &<lvlae otudenta
Entertainment the department of the -:ra and means unfit to _..ate OD the -I&"
he
the Administration build- ppropriated
\vest
RBPORTBRS--Barold eownpam '36, Calberlne Lumbrk:k '38, Lola OOWna·
ham '18, MeKal Jenktnl 'M. Doroclla TOwnaend 'M, Betty Jane bins "7,
Plorence Cotttnst>am "7, Mary McCartb.J '36, Bereaw O'B&lr '31, Burton
Clarlt .,., o..,... wyelb '38. 8-marle Maronio '35, Gene J1n<1Y Tl,
Marian W�t "7, l'!Verett Han1lon 'M, Paul lll1lot Blair 'M, Kathryn
Walker '37, Btanley Clayt>auah 'M, Paul Al!rod '38, Rbea Pox '35.

= =�� = = :::

=erm:'1

= ��:= � �
tbe

and
and

��
Col� �
======..;;M!i:;;.= lare
-====== ltbe

are

Field

and

�

end of

�

Probably in no other tOJ"l out.oide or Springlleld was Lincoln
mon! familiarly known than in Charle.ton. He had a number or
relativ'8 living here whom he visited. H& came this way to visit his
father and stepmother. or stopped when paaing to \'iait them .
He
was inflnu.tely acquainted with all the lawyers, politici&n.s and buaiboys on t� e
nesa men or Charles�on, and w"." a familiar S....., to
.
.
• !reet. While
practieieg law �oln
"!any eaes ."! the court �
( harlea ton.
The moo dramatic and aignifteaut Pohttcal event 10
tJae evly history or Charleston or Eaate m DUnoia ..... the fourth
Lineoln-Douglu debate held here on September 18, 1858.
These
few facta from hi.stA>ry voice qult& etreetively the appropriatenesa
of the title, "Lineoln Field."

�

�

.Aa

Jatramara) Board

7'e he&& plan for year round intramurab we have yet come

...,.. ia ......,.W in a letter to
-k.

the Newa

from W. S.

Anl!U

th.is

h ia nn-\ed that au intram111'111 board be organised. undu

the piduee of the phf8ieal tdueation department, COnaiJrtilllf of one
paenl ......r and ab other membera.

Duties would be alloeated

lo �__... h7 the (feneral 111l1r
11a1!9 .

of

It would be the duty

board to oririuU- tbt 1...- and oeean the proper number
ol men to lllU1dle .U '""ta. A plan of flnaneintt intramurala i'!
neommended ,.....,.,. a email ea"7 fee would be ab.artted eaeh
__ ,in indiT!daal llftDla ud • ,,_ tee for eaell team in competitift aporta. JleatiaMd arooq the "lporla whieh m1a7 be added to
tbe iatnaanl ...ie.. other than bMbthUI are plqpound ball,
'IR9lllq, hosing and -· sm.,. wreatlinir and bozlns require
die - of tJae am. whleh ia pretty well booked up dllrinir the win

flie

for t

=: ':"c111��u:"�
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Mrs. Moore Expreues Views on A rtas I
to Its Growing Universal Popularity

I

(8

lla.emarie Matonto 'l5)
·1 beJ.ve thtfO i.. very little m-wi.<TY
In an art teacher .. wort becau.e &h• 1
loves it, a.ncl aees tn lt a meam to a
Art lsn'\
dl!ferent 90n of exprHSlon.
somethlnc &bat Ls m remote from ua.

/

0. A. McArthur Takes i
Mound for Interview

I

tContJnlled from pace 1>

j

continued
Kentucky, and
R\l.51Seville,
his alhleUc aclllevementa Ulere. Nratn
he was a four letter wi nner and ap1n
1 he wa.s captain of ba.seba.11 a.od foottn h1s aecond year
In addition
be
Ume
he coacbed baseba.11 &t �e
'wu playing.
Mose. m emorable of bl.s

1

lball

I

I
!

llfe's events during that year wa.s a 3,
v ���'
unJ
�
0 •.141.u l
.. u ""' am
.
cham
p
r
P1
of the south. That wu in 1911. Thej
follo•tna year be continued his school-·
I.Di at Ten.a A. and M. at which col- '
That:
lege he acquittd new latlre.b .

�-� �ef�: or th01e V���
m
b
er
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school won the tootba.U champlonah.lp'
or the SouLh and ·· Mac " was star hall PUteen yean after the ch.amback.

and bre.Ule tt· we Re It
around m each day." � Mrs.
Moore as she be?d up a pa.in.Uni one of ·
!:- �
!
her puplls had � tln.lsbed.
ve
"The only th1Dc an art teacher can
We Uve It
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ID lhla

day and age thm are
puns. Of the many
da.!ilea ot this toweat form or humor, """'° that ...., told with an
multitudes of

t
f
<o ten prove the
Inten
Thole. however,
bore.tome onee.
that are
made unconaciously are by
far the most amustna.
A recent exh.lbttlon of UW last
type waa round durlna laboratory

hwnorou&

per iod in Oil# of the physics cta.Wa.
It was especla.lly enjoyable 1n that
the uoconscloua cn:ator of the pun
wa.s the teacher of the cla.sa. 1'""or-

tunately for

hlm. he

speaking
l'fOUp of his stu-

to only a small
:1,_•
r:_�:_
1
wr
1ho w�� tte e��h �
0
0
. ... ........
om � - ....
0.. •
0 0 uu.o'C::
0
waa

joyment unW he bltd Jett the scene.
The students had questioned the
ln.structor aa to bow a cert.aln electrtcaJ clrcuJt worked. Without much
of &n answer. he pointed to a U1ht
bulb

used

in the erperlment.

k
.."If
you will use that.'" be said, "I thin
you will find it illuminating..

ch.ampkln tha' irolf l.s now h1.a chlel bobby, and
believe us. he can sock that Wuaive lit·
G ....t...
&o Ma,Jol' Leacu
tle pellet!
e won
the Charleston
rtgret" she added a bit whimsically.
at
r
COunU-1 Club champlOD&blp cup Lo
and
A.
A!ter tln1shln8" b1s euee
"ts that \hey nenr have '1me to do
M. ..Mac " stepped rlsht lnto protes- 1928 and la one of the lonaest hitters
the th1np: they are teachina oc.hers to
Hb chler
slonal baaeball, playin&: wiUl a team plaJinl the local course.
do 1n an.
There la compensation ln
Not only thrtll?
in BopklnsvUle, g,.·1tuc.t1.
seetna &he wort at.hen are doin&"
was he the star p.t.....ber there , but be
..
Well. I can recall se•era.l. 1bett
thoteh."
e
when
was waa the day when T waa a student at
ln ': =
Mn.. Moore expressed the oPinLon
e past
g th h
PPCll- Bethel collese. We were competln& in
that the art deatcnl of the
orld's
e
r
a track meet ln which I had to wln at
Palr bulldinp cert.a1n1y are a .renec-1
=::n! a
:1e
leaat five rtnt places. When It was all
lion of Ulis mod.er:n aae.
.
Many per. I burgb Pirates of the NaUo
nal Leaau e. over I had taken first in the 100-yard
sons may
&lad to know Ula& the dec
nce
ch e y
o
thro\.llh ne da.sh, the 220-yard sprint, both hurdle
1 0
came
a.tam !or the bulldtnp we.re decided Bis ha
most
an:h1 of &be rarest pitch!nl performance& .in races, the broad Jump and second ln
upoo by the
conse.rvativ e
e
tect.s ln th1s country and not by
tdatory.
..et a record of twtrllna the 50--yard dash. My beat Ume lo the
f ty-two
in- 100-yard duh while in
collep
waa
"':lei nro-thlrda scoreJeu
t.t
ar" buncb er radical.
by th� 10.l secondl, which at that time wu
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bee
termed.
nJnp which Ls excelled
tlata
they s have
The u
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Americll" nhas made
peerless
Ot coune. considered rooct ."
in
exp
ed
that
w
M ac ,
Mr. Mc.Arthur stated that his two
ap.1nst
a.s
laln
Everywhere
an Is very encoura&iDa
r leag e playe . but believe me
. favorite sport& were foot ball and basers
u
they areJ:1°
people are more art
t
as the
h
to
ba.ll. remarlcing at the same Ume that
ug
a.s
� Ule ma�r� ��
comc1ous of all ure an.a.
eaau ·
neither rame has changed a great deR.l
Procress ls a result of the art taught
DOW, w e w�e lnterviewlng since the time he competed ... Poot b..•ll
in acbool. However often persons who
..
,
are Yet'J' eqoc1 tn an.
school
ue
not.
Mac
.ln the d.Lsplay room of the Mc- Ls safer and Juat as exciting as lt ever
ln
but now he led us to b1s was. Slnce the wedge bas been ellmln
tbe
penons who do much with It be- Arthur Sales,
caam tbe:J do DOC 'bave
oltlce and lmmedlately produced cllpP- ated injurtes are lea frequent .nd l
the patience
u
and
pic
and penne:rance that ta euem.1&l to logs
t res of blmaell during b1a believe this bas been a beneflcla1 re\ti�
&IQ' aru.t.. -x'b.ue Ls more to It than baseball d.,a. All were h1gb. in Ulelr lion or the pme. Too, there la leu pllof th1& 1'0tl.DI" ct.ant..
e re· lna: on
llllftl:J .wa..tng a bru.sb on a canvu.,..
in football today. It wa.a not an
us to a report from the "Sport.- un�ual th.lna then to see all 22 men In
sakl Mn.
Newa"-bueball orp.n or the a hsp.
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unquestionably
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Moore.'

ter ot Mr. a.nd Mra. M. 14. HJtchoock
of Berwyn, DL 111181 Moore spent all
ol lier .chool yeara JD Berwyn a.nd
CbJcltO. She studled. 11111' her Plne
and � Art1 dlpee at the Chi·
caco 8ehooJ of Applied and Normal
Art&. 8be bu a1IO attended the aum ·
mer Mllkma at. Ule .Pra.ada Parter
ecbool and at 8Dow and J"rollbUck IndUltdal Arts 8Chool.. Kn. Moore la
,_ stUllJlnc with Paid lilulmt'a
Kaada.J c1aue1.t.o
art. 11CbooJs ant_blv
.. J ion to so
'lbop talk' that w1ll encou.rap.
all
an the
aapb1nt &l1ilt.
w:y t1nt. crade

....- ..,..- my art career and I
can't ranembel' wben I wun't trJtns
lo draw -clllDS." mnlnloced un.

-·
Mn. - - lo Cbar_, In
ltlT. In 1• - man1ad L. .Alllert
Moore, wbo wu a - or Ibo s.
L r.cwty Ulll;ll aar. IDL _.. bu
cme dauabler. -.., - la .,_,. old. -.. - the Tralnlna
«bool.
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returned lo Pltt.bur11h. ·At lhla Point
of Che lnt.eme-w, "'Mac.. dropped the
names of aneral of bis teammates.
whlch eYm &o our hazy m1nda were re·
cocnlDd u lmmorlall in the world of
bueball. .\IDOOI Ule moot prominent
wett Honul'Waaner, called the lft&tesl
abortilop In � lll&rUe <>Toole,
Joe KellJ, Mike Glllon
o , �t man aaer pl the PltubU>Sb team, and Max
o
Carey, now 1D&DA1U r Brooklyn.
- lo Gift Up But nm - with OQCh Wuab1oaa _.. did not. de!•t • de- "Mac" bad acqulnlcl In
1118. Tba.t. wu to Sin up bueb&ll
While pla)lnc with Grand Raplda be
bad - dlll'lna lbe - In •. 1'111.i - and bad !O>IDd U>e
-" oo - tlla t the lallg1ns lo
stn up -...it . ....., and .....,. In
ltl7 be rcnoot the - old same and
- � In Grand Raplda. nie
� sprq be wu tnnofened lo
nina
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smarter ooe.ch1na today than there
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ArUde lll-Purpoees
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The deflec< 1 > to ened h1s shell of cynlclsm
Uni 0n ar
T!!.e ��of th�
Uon of Janet, plo� and deceitful Uncle
h
t e
create
ty
of
nolia colleae and
It.a M-meo or the college and <2> to promote MHes . Mag
tendant tlli a.nd evlla. hl.a new•DftW.
all act1v1Uei which concern thcul..
. worlt. and to cap the climax. that ter.
Arllcl

tv-or n

a.m�

The olflcers :f the
shall const.s o :
t f
The President to be elected by tht
entlre organization In a general elecUon.
1 'Ille Executive Board conslsU ng 01
e ilht men or the school.
The four
cla.s.s presidents shall be members of
the boa.rd a.nd. the men of each cla.ss

I

um:"

The reader cannot see a happy endfor the hero---even the love ln

terest. centered In Joan. i., ln danger
of coming to naua:ht.
Then a ca.sual
and se.ntlmental Interest ln hla moth 
er's old de.st. a craftsman sent for to

examine It for

repairs . a aecnt drawer

discovered and the mystery la solved.
< Mortgaged home
elect one member or each c1�1Reprteve at Jut.
steads are not the only th.log saved by
to represent the class on the board
The other otflcers of the Onion s�U the hero ln the last minute of play
be appointed by the President from. here the hero saved h1.a soul a.utsted
1 by a simple old desk .md a. yell owed
amona the members of the Board.
The trick la oun-the end ts
letter.>
Art.Lele v-DuUes. Terms.
I at hand-arm ed with a new sense or

aha.II

I

··oreclc.'.

rlble article called

i 1ng

QaallficaUons

understanding the hero returns to the
scenes of hla crtmes Oiterary and ftstlc>
and reveals a repentant heart to t.be
amazed sceptics. A.a usual such bearta
are successf ul and we have a happJ
end
in g and a weddlng.
,
ose
logs of the orp.ntzatlon and al.so th
of the Executive Board.
It Ls here the story falla In Its pur
e shall appoint such
committees pose .
We meet
a
vigorous
Dinny
and orrtcen as may be directed by the 1 fig"htlng bis way up to be blnueu. hon
est and sincere. He t.a.tes life and re
entire body or the ExecuUve Boa.rd.
Sect:on 1. _ Quallflcatloru _ The
President mu.st be a member of either
the Junior of Senior class.
Section 2.-DuUe.s of Presldent..-The
President &hall preside over all meet-

H

It to sult himself. To see an
error in h1a way wa.s all well and good,
b ut to rush about it!

I models

I

<College, according to the author, ls
a mlnJ.ature autocracy. Be 11 ·· oreek w
the organization as a and you were--otberwt.se you wert not.
Those out.side the pale were d�lgnated
The �shall serve as the student as .. barbs." What otnny did to M.q 
represen tatives on the
com-1 nolla ls well worth re ading, for h� did
t.o
mJtt.ee
govern the club house and. plenty.>
I
any other property In the name of .the

by

Onion.
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&hall be eJected lmmedlately after .---•-ClaU elect.Iona ln the fall and w1ll sttYe
ror a term or one year.
OBDBS and GOODMAN
Arilde VI-AMENDMENT
· Thia c:cnstltutlon may be amended
/'
by action of the EXecutlve Board upon
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lo bear "Mac'' ta1lt and that esplalna
•tu' be la repn1ec1 u • auper -man. llela&lns lo alea, Mt. McArlllUT
atMecl thet aooo anu he came lo
Char-.. be aold 73 M odel T Pmda
In one moolb. Almoot whllml<:all;y be
mnarbd that • retum lo U.O tlmea
-..Id be - "I belleft, tboucb.
1- .... �
'
'
thet t1me1 are lnJpro9lnc and, at 1a banner
In
r-----'"I
,__
Mo !nm lncllcatloo of Mt• . lie.Arthur's IPlrit and character can be
from Illa partlns remark,
IOiteD than
.._ Ilea In -,,. boW lo apfellow." Be la a U•other
prmeb Ibo
lns _.of U>la Ra-&-

� VI line, 1tM will be
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U your alarm clock doesn't perform
Seetlon 4. - Terms of
- The
President shall be elected during the satWactorUy, we will be alad to repa.tr
We also have new at.arm
aecood week of May and will 5e.TVe for It ror you.
clocks for sale. C. P. COon, 408 Sixth
'\but came north a term of one year.
' dUfereoce beThe members of the Executive Board street.

t.7"·
A.Mat ,.._.
•o lflrtil
.. - nesrty
"No. the .wr..
ao -• u I - lllorlea
I bad i-rd I - p.
I to !Ind U>e
northemera lo bt a Ptold hx. But
' Ille one
tllat Idea wu u ...._
lhat
• .a"
which the -.....
people nenr wa-k In Ille eouui. 'Ibey
do. wi- I nnt lo Plt&ablarsb I ...,...
amuect ai the warm recepUon I wu
11i.en. Poople actua117 Wted lo hear
- talk, -- or � Bouthem
manner or ._itlns , I -··
And tab It from ua. people at1JJ like
t....., It and II.

I

sy.u

But h1s reminacences did not
atrtcUy to athletlca. For 1.natance, he be approved
told ua that while U•lna ln the south whole.

cattle � wal.

�-,:-atal

F•ITI•• U1
Douglaa ...... In
� caused all the fw.s

flurry ln Dinny Brum.n's life.
Ankle I-Name
same influences led him to be
'Ille oraanllatlon shall be called The
ened cynic and scoffer at
·
llllnols
Union o f the Eastern
tu
Teachers Coll�e.
=��gnsth:O:own=1 pa:::a�f :�:
ArUda 11-)fembenhtp
Ina at an early age the only tblna thai
All male students of the Ea.stern Illl- saved him from a cynic's untimely
1 nola State Teachers College are auto- irrave wa.s hla m.Jther'a letter faded
matically members of The Union.
se<::I\...
yellowed. and safely hlddeo ln
MembetshJp In the Union entitles lhe drawer of an old desk. I Such
swe«
1holder tx> attendance at and voting Jn sentlment deae-rveA succes!s >
Armed
all business meeU.ngs, prtvll� of the with t� ltn owled.ge. Dinny stari.s out
social
house. and attendance at any
on a privai.e missionary t.rtp to save
functions sponsored by the Unton.
hls own soul.
After graduation a member l.s enor course the reader ls fully aw&re or
Ut'.ed to an alu.mnJ membe.rshlp which
the� s�t.ster lnlluences for tht paa....
1
toraJ romance or hls lovely moLhtr,
1 =l
a
her trag ic death are tol d lD
..
"Ud
....
by. the Julia. b.nd
· -·
a
any other prtvn�. es
the Hrst few chapters.
With such a
Unton.
h.erltaae each new contact ln U!e hard-

J
1

Section 3. - Duties
of Executive
Board-the Executive Board sbaJJ lnwas ltlate and formula.te all prlnctple:s to
be carried out by the entire body.
run
These principles and polJcles mun

durlnc h1a JOU.th be had apent a lot
of ume plctt.ns cotton-in tact, ex·
perlenctna "-lut
eYerJ pbue of planV\ of my d&y·a work
tatlon Ute.

Jan�

Lloyd C. Douglas 's "Forgive Us Our
Trespasses" Gives Opinion of College
' a Kn. Mlldftd. Kedle
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Earl Roaebraup
Deplore• Student
Facuity Inertia

TO &be NftN:
"Whal la the Men's l1nlcn al East·
em Dllnota Bt.et.e 'I'loacbers coUere!"
Have JOU enr been lllt.ed. the
have, and I am sure that
tion?
maii1 otben h&n. on January 11,
m eeUn& -or the
1934. there wu
Me1l'1 Union. lt wu the rlrst. meet.
In&
IChool
11
U>al "" ""' oequalnled with
tact &.hat. there 111
Men's Union.
J h&ve been
that a meeun, f
._en la called an they are
lb.ere Is IUch
formed
tlo . While sittlnl ln
on Jlnuary 11, aomeane
me.
clamnaD. I
this
statement. UW'here are all
!mow
dldn'
I
m n comlDS lr<>m!
there were eo many 1n school ..
clauman
that LI tbe wa,y an
reels. bow do you th1nk a frelhman.
ls ttend.l.ng
feel?
tbe drai tlsle•
n seems k>
that
a
only. 'lb1s
Me.n's OnlCIJ. ln
!ns U>e cue, lhe oqanlaatlon, ll
ts dead.
wu &UCh -an o:p.ni:aUon,
Whal E. I. oeeda Is a sn>UP croups
Into
wbl<;h will actually put
will
tcbool
k
achool
f
ftrst wee
.
thereafter, a.nd will tnvtte and
lnslat upon all new members
show en
Ins. ni- meetlnp
thuslaam and loyalty by the
natural
n' would then
cla.umen.
to new IChool members to p.ln mofrom that point. There are
students wbo have att.ended
a real
there hu
schools
splr1t.. These
schOOl

A STUDENT SENATE-An Editorial to
the Students and Facuity of E. I.

Mr. Seymour Says," You Boys Shouldn't

Kick; When I Was Struggling Student-"

To the Editor r
'i'eechera
College New� :
Tbro\llh all th.ls talk

cleated ahoes, 11ovee and mitt&. �1 ers· equipment., and twmty-ftve bats
of the dltll - of asaorted welaht.1 and &bes. We
cultles to the way of lldequate in- bought pttb.9.pe three Jeaaue balls
.
I
1n pmee. but
t.ramural program for the men of the d uring a ..,aaon to
school I continue to hear one state- we played day alter day for a.beer love
a
ment repeated over &nd over ap1n of the p.me with balls we made our1 wlth paln!ul monotony-"'There lm't st lvu, by wraPPlne" con.1 str1n.a around
durtn& Ule
yea:r. It sur
any money for equipment." It baa a small rubber center and aewtna the
pi;blnl
a darning
made me realize t.h.9t an entirely new whole thing securely with 1oog
the
a
while
a.nd rreah genetlltlon ha.s intruded needle. One bat luted a
set - u p w i l l ser\'e to make t he n ee ds for revision more obvious.
told
o
e care.less swatter failed to
aom
unless
'
Jong
not
ltee
my
and
me
between
l
l
l ' nder the pre�nt Kystem l e ade rsh ip is s pretLCl over four groups ;
d
In there
aao school days.. And. lite an old ! follow our much repeated lnstructlon
it1 no centralization o f power 8.nd benc� too much oµvor·
an orpnlza
Ulal
roetes. I must ez� the oplnlon that to "kee p the trade-marlc: up." Each
un it y for buck-pas..lfing. The o rganiz at io ns as they no w e x ist
the l'ft!lI1Ulum tlack
n
this new generatloo ls a spoiled one. ' fellow managed to get bold or some
power to c arr y out dut ies. The Lea.ttne . Union and four
beblnd an
It has been spoeed by setting Its heart aort of glove for hlmaelt. Unllorms
c
:
a.ss
e
�
are
lar
g
e
,
static
groups.
based
S
m
all
e
r
,
active
groups
per
believe,
made
some d&7 poaesstng the royal didn't exlst until some or us penuad
up
mot.hen to mate IOllle foe
of t.hese on com mon i nterests a re needed. The powers of t h e Stmlent trapplnp of the extravaa:ant Twen- 1 ed
It has been spoUed by watching As for spltes, we a:ot them at Seara
ties.
C
o
u
n
c
i
l
,
s
ince
t
he
p
ass
i
n
g
of
Class Day and green ca ps, are too
e
It rci;t ri c te d t o justi fy its existence. Loyalty and iniriat i \'e a re lta prep school teams carted about ln & Roebuck's and screwed them oo the
so'es of old shoes and there we were.
Pullmans., dressed anew each
ut>Per
not stimulated
the e x ist in g large organ iutions. U n de r t he
ln the best uniforms U!at money could Or we simply ran as fast as we could
or present Kystem by
t he campus l e ade rs ve sc a tt ered over four
buy, and furnished w1th all the most without them.
!ome other atudent who a
(lrOu l_>!!I . Thi!-! is too wide a distribution t o i nsure each Jrl'Ollp of
up-to-date and expenalve equipment
But the natural a:arrullty which
would
here for
bn,· i n g A- l le a ders . The fo l l o w in g plan would attempt to e l i m
that lngenJou.s sporting goods ftnns comts wtth advanctng years Ls carry 
me
we have
inate
t
hese
weaknesses.
could
devise. Such pe..mpered cham- 1 log me tar beyood the llmlt.s of what
be
name
plona stepped proudly onto the floor, I meant to say. I aimply wonder. Mr.
There would be no c lass meet i n gs under t h e n e w pl an .
th�
every man weartng shoes made to his F.dltor. whether your unfortun&te gen
l'losscs as- aet i \·e organizations wou ld - ""11 0 longer e x ist. Th
exact measure at ten dollars a pair, eraUoo can't redbcover what
or
or
League, I !nion and C o unc i l would also be abolished.
and almost In ritual fa&hion wanned I us have alwaya known. that the pme
e
eome Ill
A l l duties pr'el'iotis l y cared for by t hese groups woul<l be
up by nonchalantlY. tosa1ng be.cl: and Ls worth while quite much for the
have cen t ral
Groups wblch
the
in one> o r ga n i za t i on, a St u de n t Senate. This Sena t e
forth some eight or ten footballs or tun one get.a out of It
tor the
and wo ul d iinzed
o
a mtttinf the
bMketballa which the coach bought I chance to &11 t.he lovely equipment
c l u de pe r h aps about 35 unit p resi den t s.
monlhl1
at wholesale for around ft!teeo dol- that the modern tp0rtlng goods trust
The leader.-J of the present organ i zat i ons which would be
atterui
tan each.
j dangles before one's eyes. I love as
absorbed by t he Senate would in all probabi l ity be t h e �ui d i n g
llhould
much as anyone to start out an after
.. There"s no money for equlpmenL.. noon
upper powera of t h e ne w Student Senate. But these leaders w o uld
of tennta with three brand new
No, and there won't be unW this sen- I
be
ha"e m uch more 1>0wer, additional dut ies and gre ate r execut i \'e
1 white. fuzzy balls. But stnce I
a
eratton
of
co
llege YoUtha are able to
r
responsibilit ies.
xhool teacher wttb I!- famJly I am
provide
another
extravaganza
for lta
mwtum
often
pluntng away with
men or the college should be divided into un it� ac ·
son5. To temper somewhat the na�- I more
other co rdThe
or less ragged. dirty brown things
in g to �pecific interests. These u n i t 5, alon g w i t h t h e 1>res· .
ural d pondency or these unfortun been
where
es
l from whlcb no little reslllency has
tes, I shou!d Ute to submi t a few remstudents and en t )�ague d i \' isions and ot h er organizations on the carupus, alniscences
eparted . StW I enjoy the pme for
d
pas
from
an
the
or
t
aa:tna
w
o
ul
d
make
u
p
the
body
from
which
the
Se
n
a
t
e
is
to
be
elected.
ty
the th1ng after all
To get the proper hlstortcal the t. pme·s
man
r!. I
:�� ..!:
E\'ery s t udent i n school could be long t.o a Wlit, b u � ,\·ould
��: :otthlnp
Tha you and all E. I. men or 1934
flavor. I refer to the ytan between I may
which are keeptwo
There
learn the
not be pe rm i t t e d to hold members h i p i n more t h a n t h ree m1iht.
comforting le:SIOl'.l
1914
and
1918
when I
on
b my earnest hope and prayer.
lng the ICbool at a stand still. The I A � t urfent would join a unit beca use of h is interest i n t hat t ype schod teaJm eapecla!ly playing
basketball '
two t.b.1JWs are a wranale between the
of group. Students w o u l d not be requ.ired t o b e l o n g t o
un i t .
GLENN
.
a.nd
baseball. There are on the fac- 1
SEYMOUR.
H
Studmt body and the facultY mem 
ulty no doubt � who could carry
Eueh unit would have a faculty adviser.
ben. The � la a wrangle bel'llMll
::=.
�
�:,..
:"'�".:b7or�1 lntemal Critici1m 11
Present cl ubs, such as the Forum, Mathematics c l ub. New
the !acult7 and )he 81Udenl body. In Votel'f!
' League, W. A. A., Phi Sigma E ps i lo n, Fidelis and al l
any prasre-lve union there la co
�urpooe tor they were pre-prosperity ' Boon , Say1 Mr. Waffle
o t h e r c l u b s could be units unde r the new plan. New unilli
opersllan. I have beard 11 aid by
years
Car as hla:h school athletlca
could be fonncd by groups of st ude n ts desiring t o form them.
lacullY memben llW1)' - "It la
were concerned. We aomeUm.es pa.seed '! To the New1:
not up to t11 to create a IChool spirit...
These units could be of an a t h letic, l iterary, scient ific, social or
tbe bat and toot: lo as pte recelpta
It seems to me that healthful. aln
It Is JuA lhM aort o! t.binS U>al Is
whatever nat ure the studenl'i desi red.
much as M.97. lf you see what I cere, critictsm on the part o r the stu
undermlninll the co1leSe tplril. Maol
meo.n.
we
played
our�
pm.ea
with
de
nt body either t.hrougb the paper, or
Each unit preside nt would be a member of t h e Student
lacully memben . are older In ._.,.
quite much enthustaam the ath- by word of mouth. ls e&sent.lal
to the
Senate. The S t u de n t Senate membel'f! would el ec t an execut i \'e
tetes of the Twenties exhlbJted. but devolopment ot the extra-cuntculum
lence. haff attended other coUeses. council
t hat t h e
and c hai rman froID am o n g its members t o
no ooe cared very much about watch- life of our school
and haft am a cllaplay of thla t.binS
h
bot
women
and
Men
.
out
carried
are
p
grou
the
of
duties
lng UnW the 1&at year of my h1gh I know nothing personal about how
called "1CboOI oplrlt.• The majority
would be in the Sena!Al.
school course we played basketball on Jua:tlt'l..ed the criticism of the
Of the - body &re YerJ> youDC
leader
an outdoor court In one comer ot the ahJp ot the Me.n·a Union or of the tnand tnespertenced In IOClal Ille . Th
The Senate w o ul d care for e ve ry duty w h ich mi�ht lll'isc.
o
d
eludeDll eome bore toottna up to U>e
P
I
It would have t he a uth ority l o appoint any col le ge st udent to
�':�
Y�
�=n :.:�a: t!� j =�in �
prtnd
��� lo=
!acuity for --. -· and ldaS
commit tee duty. Such class d ut i es as the <>n!ering o f eupis an d
Utully e.mboued effect t.he next
and any school that. doesn't
In recant to IOClal attain.
gowns would be cared for by eommiltees compos'ed of grad u
Knee l\W'dS? No, our local sporUn,s han It w1ll die aoc1ally
!acullY
I can
I - to lmoW of
Sen
the
of
council
executive
the
by
appointed
s
t
n
e
d
u
t
s
ating
JOOda store bad never .twiard of them. ev!dencea: aJ.read.y of
new lot.erest 1n
- - baa - bJCl>Jy llllulled
We a>metlmes had two t:.lls. ooe for the proble.m of eztra-currlcu.lar activ
ate.
from a IOClal llalldpoUll. Parl or thla
any
or
practJc.e pretty b&dly 1euft'ed up and ltJes as a result of crWdsm or t.b.1a
Several units could go togelher t o sponsor a de.nee
Is due to lack al IOClal � In
the other to� games.. Both had a
l!Ort.
other event requiring considerable financial backing.
the - .of Ille - and the
dency to lealt air during the plsbt and
EIJOENE M. WAPPLE.
On re gist rat ion day next fal l new students would indicate
� due 10 lact of -ple of up·
the
!lre• flit.eon mlnut<s of practice
grou""
the
men
of
presidents
Unit
intere•ts.
main
ree
h
t
fr
the
per - -· fac1111Y memben
r----..,
and felloll - PUIA8 1o1 by- t i oned could invite the students to membership in t heir grou ps, �1 �.,: d�':: ':.:'";: =��
SHOE
1oaeo be ..,_, IM ua all Join
s in ce t he un it m em bersh ip would be on a sel ec t i ve basis once it
= !Ind boy wbo owned a bicycle ASHBY'S
SHOP
handa - - - pul - lbla
was o rganized .
do
U
we
achool oplrl& ID a 111S _,.,
Units could afll L iate with a natio nal o rgan i za t ion w h e n
- apertmc,o ,_.....
Sven -1 dldn'I seem to us to •
-- la -- �
lbla. - - - thla - t hey so desired, providing the Senate sanctioned the move.
be an ezpenatve pme, lboutb
tlon roar ,... tram DOW wW baff
Onc e t h e Senate was fo rmed, any new. unit would have to
that belt or all American pmos ts
- "*" - the bellJulllls have t h e Se n a te 's approval before organi.i.n g.
beJna - lr<>m lhe athletic prowlli be -- ol ll>ll -' PP
'""" ot - - aft.er another be·
�'acuity members would act as advisers to th e Se na te .
·- - - - the 
cauae:
tunds are anilabk! to equip
The Senate would elect t h e student members of the St ude n t
bodJ.
�
the
That th e re are som e fuitdamental we&kne.
i n t h e preM·
ent •t ruc l u re of lhe Men '• U n io n was clearly indicated by t h e
Union president 's talk last Thursday mo rn i n g
t •!jin� t b i.!t
st ruc t ura l defect of the Union as the o pe n in g wedge. t h e News
offe ra the fo l l o w i n g suggestions for the revision of the four
main student organizations at E. I., n a m ely, the St u den t f 'oui1.
c i l , 'Vomen 's Le a gue, �len 's Union and t he four col lege clagses.
Menfion of a few of t h e more glari n g weaknesses of t h e p rese n t
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Board of Pu b l icat ions, Entertain.men\ Course Com mit t ee and
t he Athletic Board
Students who in•ist upon re prese n tat ion i n the Se nate
would have t o join a unit.
Some of the Senate duties mi gh t i ncl ude
I. The selection of a �neral intramural manager and sub
managers for the various sports.
2. The o ponsoring of a Field Day d uri ng each spring term.
3. Organized support of atbletie le lUDll via the fo l l owinir
met hods . E l ec t ion of c hee r leade'!' and the h o l ding of "'rW&r
.
pep meenn p ; sponsonng
of twublinlf aela, w rest l i n g or box in g
b7 pb,ylieal education cl- between halves at baaltetball
pmH ; bringing track men h""' of national "'pule t o put on
eallibitiom at tr.Ck me e ta publicise the aehool and eneourage
better a t hl etea to emoll h eft.
4. Tiie formation of a cl- in etiq ue tte to ftmed7 so m e
of the ooeia1 b l nnden pointed ont b7 faculty membera i n letteN
appeerins in tbia � and olben wllieh aren 't poin t e d oul
&. Tiie aboll tiaa of freUmaa court, ..,,. n cape and all
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E. I. ABSORBS 65-1 6 DEFEAT AT HANDS OF INDIANA STATE
ch""

,

,,. , Sycamores Go on Scoring Spree; Locals
to Play Shurtleff Pioneers Friday Night

.••

.
A s uldarff,ae
ave I t
W0

811 Paul Bl4lr

;waww

Band Scores Ten Points aa Locals Lan\sme n Aze Deiermined to
Redeem Indian& St.ate Defeat
Fold Up before Powerful
;;;;;a
S\ate AU&ck.
in Game .Friday.

a

NO 8BT'l'ER drama advert.ls1n& the
rttl need of a. gymnasium was ·ever
produced

by

tho

t.ban

Paa tbers

the one pre -
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Sy camoru
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into tbe
it
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Uie
Panthers. The Ind.Lana
State symnasium Ls � much larler
than our .. Pem Hall pantry'' that the
Lant=en ""re awed by t.he slse whm
they came on the ftoor. 'Ibey remalned tbat way the rest or the pme..
like
After wntcb.lng a fighting team
act

out
of
nands of the

b!

I

we
have been the runaway score .
don't believe state could have been
beat.en by maD.f teams tb6 way they
played Tuesday, but 49 potnta are too
to take. No one man. or
many for us
even two or Ulree. can argue ua tnto

roaLa.

of the evening , mak1na the count eilht
to slL Prom then on lt waa all state
with Mikl02.e k . Pacat te and Osbor ne
collecttng 20 points lo half u many
be!Jevtng that there ts much dlft'er- minutes. The Panthers managed to
= 1n
t.he p1ay1ng ability of Ibo 1wo acore a fl.td goal and lwo ir.. throws
teams.
y
They ma say, "Loot at the whlle the lndia.na State aub& were

IN srorrs

say, "It lan't

the

--

so.

"

·

es presston "he's
"
ans t.ba
lt ls wt.th him, he's
t l uc
on me

sot the atlll. and he can't m1sa. IndJana State waa on Tuosd&y nlllbt .
Pules would strike one man and fall
lnto the arms of another "" that be
could dribble tn and score. Time an.r
time M1k1olek threw h1m5elf under
t.be but.et onto the bacD of tb.e
Panther auarda and tipped the ball 1n.
The Sycamores couldn'I m1a1. A braJp,y
oft'enae b!ocked the way clear foe a
a.st.
under
basket and
f
dribble ln
the
..swlab... there 1t waa. two Polnta. Jt.
coi
ci
tal
t.ha.t
n
n
the Pan was just
de
then had to be the staLe oppcoenta
Tueeday
.
y team would b&Ye

done.

ntaht

.t.OOORDDIG TO the
Panthera are
top
at t.he

ln

Ttlb.
the

the

ibmx allo baa
one wtn to 118 credll. WeaieJan baa def.. ted DoK&lb , Carbandale, and 8hurlJeff, all three al wbldl are repu1ec1 to
ha" - - Ullo winier, 90
reaUy h8ds t.he Ult.

-tcb 001
Dear
for the ....--,
old MWDUn. the Panther maia
tbe7 will asree to play at Obar-

- ®wn the fourth berth
wtna and ,_ Ima.

I

j

I

I

1

m P.t.NTllDS will - 1t1ff
...... Ullo --- and lf thoJ'
an to - ln the nmnlns for the
-- t.l&le, tbe7 muol do _,. lall
- .-.._ Bbar&leff wtn - "'tda7 DlthL The .,_,. ha"
- - - Ullo - - all
!IF - - Tben the �
wtD Jommy IO ou-.le 8a&unlaY
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Local boxlna faru who witnessed
one of t.he heavywel1ht ma1cbes ln
the lntramUnt.1 conte&t.s last winter

W. A. A. Will Hold
Firat Open H o uae

Wedn•sday e vening at 7 :30 o'clock
the um . the Wom•n's Athle Uc assocta tton wtll sponsor lta ftnt open
house. Everyone la: lnvlt.ed and the re
wt.11 be no adm.W.lon fee.

I 1n

will be very much surprised. to t1nd
that what was thought to be a
wind-up match was only the aemiftn&! bout . La.at week the perUdpen ta met again and the nna1 ft&ht

I
'

I

was held.
The bout
went
two
rounds, cne belng !ought. in front

Exhtbltlona of all the winter term
One of the big
sporta wlU be gi ven.
event.. or the eve.nln& wut be a aarne
or badmlnton wtt h Preside nt R. 0
Buzzard and Mlsa Anne Chase com·�:! Charles 8. Spooner and

c':!:;\��� ��
[

e
�:� !
���=�
t
ls the ftnt boxing match In bl.s tory
to be held wtth progressi ve rounds.
There wa.s one knock-down ln the
'Ibe seco nd ended wtt.h
first round
the dec.Lslon being reversed from
that or la.st spring
The result

�:C�

stands

even

w ith

one

1
1

win

I

.

d�:��-:

cently begun an
t he game waa given in the

will

The r
lng AP =
t.ball

talks.

--

one on agriculture and
the other on v lvtsecUon, will feature
the Science club meeting Wednesday
Robert
evening at 7 :00 in room 1 6.
graduate.
Brewer, a laat year'&
wtll

\

&':

A fter the demonstraUons

�111 be cleared !or social
I evuyone may partlctpa.te.

1

'

:;

� th Cencbe
ee
e
faculty wome n and the colleg� w��
gi ves prom.lse or a good u.me
ping-pong table wtll be brought up..
stairs and an exhJbtuon game given
Mixed college &nd racu!ty teams .... 111
dbplay thelT talent ln Voll•yball The
J'l.St exhibition game wW be badmln -

Science C lub Will
t
F eature T WO T al ks ton
Two

n
News.

,

h

Th�

the

�nclng

H
•
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CO&C Angua S DOg
Will Be New Masc ot
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us..i tm men tn that same ln an effort Louise McNutt Chosen
c P · Coo
408 lxt
to bolster the defense. In all proba..
for Student Council gJadzy r.gul te
l•ltlni 12 polnta to ....i the ball 40 to bWty his startlnl crew will be the
10.
1 charge. U It needs repalrs., we are exsame uaed most oonststently all sea _
.
CO.ch Lantz sent in Bone.tinier and son which ls composed of Ballard an:l
Loulae McNutt was elected as Junior . ceptJonally well equipped to repair
•
AU3ttn late 1n Ute first haU 1n an at.- Rand , forwards; Jester. cente.r : Ted - claaa representative to the Student 1 I t.
tem pt. to strenatben
Council at a apeclal meeting or the \
t.be wea.k.enlng rick and Ollbert. auarcts.
Panthers. Boa1nn1n& tho second half
cla&s last Wednosd&y.
Emily Gordon, r----�
who- ha.a been one or the junior memTedrick WU sent baCk ln at l\1Al'd and
FRESH MEATS AND
Ollberl took over t.he cent.or J>Olt. Five Teanu Tie for
bero of the Council recently res1gn..i
DOME COOKED FOODS
Marks returnl!d his •tartinl live and
Mm 's Union' Board ruu a 00,.; 1
The
Lead in lntramurals name on the roster Jam.ea Evers beDairy Proclacta
the race .started .
Spence, State torE<fp and Poultry
log e:ected to repta� Charles Putton ' .
teams.
ward who bad been held down Ule first
· pa.
.h
ches. Pant er
Plve
hoop and
who la not ln school th.ls term·
t.he
hal f, beaan bitting
L!tJO points before belna replaced. Lajr. New o.als, Nllht Owls, ond
Farm and Home
•
Ue Ea:YPt:lans . matnt.alned perfect. rec M1k.1o1et: kept drh1.ng tn bard UDder
Market
the buket and on rebounds controlled ords In the Intramural league follow- Egyptians for a position on the fouJ
log
last
games
acb.edule
week'&
or
.
line. 'lbe problem was ftnally settled t
South of Sqoare on Seventh
U\e play.
Gilbert wltb one .So&J. and Rand with
Last week 's pmet and their result.a by placing both boys on the b!eachers l
two were the only Pant.hers to acore the I.bow that t.be Panther . Lair ftve co n- on OPPoSlte sides of the pm to make 1 �
aecond ball. Mabon, CUrry and B ur- Unued its hot i:-ce wtr.h a 34. to
races at one another far the remain der
pa were sent tn to akS the unaa victory over the Industrial Arla Club. or the game.
to load
Leadlna acorera to· data are : Plta- I
caaen. but It dld no -. The Syca - Whitson scored four field aoaJa
the wtnnera.
Another of t.he hoavy huah. A paches, 26 poin ts : Ale xander
moroa worked wen with any ccmblnatlon.
The 1aa> elgbt minutes Marta favorites. t.he Math Club. came through Pldells. 25 points; Strador, New o.ais:
sent ln lubotltutso and took out the ln ezpected faahlol1 to trounce t.he Phi 22 poln1a: Bslter, llf!'1> Club, 20 polnta:
resuiara wbo received great cbffrs Bl.gs, who have now abeorbed two Carruthers, A�
potnta '· Grace '
y
ICE CREAM
.,,.,.in. Nlaht Owls, 15 potnta.
from tho Y<llinl crowd . It wu o. Stats hoavy dzubbtnp, b a 28 to
The Math Club hold a 13 to
1..d at
Dlaht.
IN CAKE
The locaJa made H foula. Rand. Ted - half time. Baltor accounted for litPatronlle only th N
•
11ck and Ollberl bavlna three eod>. toen polnr. ol t.he "1nnon' total, col .,. advmlaen. I
...
·
-N'comblned b&nd of the State mem- 1..:ttna '""° field aoa1s and ono tree ,-DELIGHT
bera and 11 al lbe s-i nrpnlatlon throw. To conUnue t.he orgy of oneAT
played on the - bet°"' the pme. llded battl.., t.he New DeaJa hand d
New CHARLE STON
l!
balYeO the Panther b&nd . un - t.he Pr<sbmen crew an ovenohdmlna
to
HOTEL
I c1e1..t. 8tRder of t.he New
der
the c11rec:C1on
al Richard w. SI
MEADOW GOtD
Weetel. -- t.he floor and formed Deals scored eJ&bt lleld aoals. The
Nlaht OWls bad little dlllk:ulty d.. 1......al leUenl while playlna.
DAIRY
IDdlana - 11111 1
PO n: pp - of the Spies by a
to a mar ·
2 po. The OWi& held a 12 to 0 half ad---· f --·---1
sPHOlfJl 7
..
-· f ______ 5
2
2 .....-. - - elgbt polnts
o o for tho Nlabt Owla.
BL Clair, f _,,,,_.. ..
___
pme
played
thus
._, f -·--. .-- --1
1
o In the ,,_
2 ln t.he tntnmural oompeUtlon, the
--. o -·---·-·-· -'
t
o o :eadlnl � defeeledthethe Buma.
Turpin, c -·-·------ 0
Pltobusb,
leque'a
_,, 21-lJ.
1
Dowdoa. I ----·-- 1
o leadlni
llCClftl', WU held to three
I
2
Oobom. I -·---..-... --.2
I points.I Bui Canutben, another al
Yeapr, I ·-- . .----.0
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13

18

31
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with four

HOW THE MIGHTY
n:r: FALLEN AT i:. i. 1

p,.... nt the first talk on "'Science ln
__
Agriculture."
Olen Giesler
'36 wW
speak on vivisect ion.
- Winfield Scott Angw bu a new
will
Mr. Brewer
mention predict.Iona mascot. a bull pup, wbJcb will soon
ti�
be
and possibilities
new
of
Lnvent1ona dressed !or the public 's eye. The home
COach Lantz may try a revlsed lineup agaimt Sh urtleff. or perhaps do a.s along with the inventions and prac- ecc nomics class ha.s made .. puny" a
tlces already in use .
small blanket for the
cold
w�ther
be dld against state La.st week when
with a small panther on each slde
Be
collapsed.
quintet
the Panther

,

IJWe

- conference alODI with lwo
GUier tea.ma-at 1e&K or Ull.I week.
f
llllDolt Wesleyan wi th three 'llclol1a

,

l
llCOred

An

__

:a �·

I
1I·

the Panthers overhaul and beat. Sta�
on the local coun , it was pltlful to see
the same team take such a beattna.
It wasn't t.helr fault. Had the locals
played several p.mes on a la.r1re court
to open the aeuo n thl!re would -

score; but we atW

When t.he E. I. Panthers take their
home court here Prlday night agalnst
Shurtleft', lt. wW be wtlh the deter-

mJnaUon to vind.lcate their poo r abowlast.
lng made aga.J.nst Indiana State
1n losing 85 to 16. After an
week
ausp1cious &tart. w!11c h saw the locals
t
s1x center � / emerge v ctorlow; Lil three out or !our
foot
Miklozelt , &ix
the
Panthers
slipped
ba dly
starts.
t.
as
enot11 h to beat the locals
wen
the team It had formerly beaton a scoring rampage to collect nine against
e
and lost by an over 1 �
field goals and !our Cree throws.
w e
n.
m
a
Wally
Marks and the Sycamores
Th e Shurtleft' game thls wee k mar ka
were out to revenge a 28 to 26 defeat
. I .s return to conference play .
It
lnfUcted upon them at Charleston and will be the second league test !or the
Even with
they went to lt wtth spirit
locala who so far have a clean slate
a 30 point I.ad at the hall Marks ran '
in the J.J.tUe Ninetee n
They have
back h1s tlrst team tor two thirds or
played St. Viator, w1.nning by a com the last half .
nte crowd .shouted,
The Irishm en have
fortable margin .
''Make it 75! "
abo played Shurtlell and lost to the
Rand opened the scoring for the evePi oneers ln a hotl.y contest� battle.
Ding wtt.b two baaketa ln quick order i Advance
not.lee stat.es that the Pl.oc.o put the Lantzmen in the lead for
during the even.Ing. neen are fast and deceptive and flgbt
the ont,y time
they are ln a tight spot .
hen
st
be
W
oze
k
State then opened up. Messrs . Mikl
The Panthe ro can assure Shurtle ff of
and Pacatte awal<enl!d, tll!d tho acore,
ln
beln&
a
"tlght
spot'' and need polnt
continued
two
then
and
on with
more
tor conftrmaJester then made b1a one ioat only to the nmnutum.

at Terre
Haute la.K TUesday
nlgbt. Tbe

SPnt.ed

I

'Fbe
Panthers
were
dellberatel)'
swamped last Tuesday nJabt· by the
Ind.Jana State Sycamores on t.he Stat.e
noor by a &core or 66 to 18. Movtnc
r:rom the "cracker-box" after rour
sames on the local noor . Ule Lant.zme.n 1
o
h
1
�
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Union Meeting Proves Bombshell; Letter Deluge Voices Opinions
I

I

--

have to be llnanced by Individual su1>port<n woo participate 1n I.hem; and
·
·
•
I thb la as It lhould be. Prom the experlence 9f the past, II might be con ls made that there eluded etther that. student.a did no t
to E.. L 8. T. C . '34, '35, '38, '37 : 1 often l are � enoua:h social tr
I
a aln on the want t.hete scrcalled 50c1al actlvlt.tes
n
Criticisma SubaWltiate Social
e
Mr. Burris Decries B'uden\cam pus at E. 1. This may be true , or were too poor to a.trord them.
e
Sentlmellt-lllr. Andrem
Facul\y Aloofne19
I f !ewer dances were held, o.nd theae
of !utlJJty-Thoy are "enJ<>y!na" one though I doubt It. Boclal alfaln lhould
To Student& and Paculty ot E. I . :
To the Nrws :
o-r the most lntereat!ng and pleasant exJat 'bnJy to meet a le&itlmate, tett more metlculoU&ly planned and conBellevinl that no lnaUtutlOJ
LI
One or the attitudes I have heard' ph.ues of their Uves-or should be social need. and should be or such & ducted the t.otaJ coet would
be no "
,
healU., unleea aome crtUctsm COU:.;}.;. students occaa1onally ·criticize Ls th.at There are always, on any campus. a character aa to glve enjoyment a.nd
enater. uid the 50Cla.l experience and
rrom within, we a.re prtnUng ln tb1a of aloobleu on the part or t.he rac- rew men w bo actually spend •ll thtlr rl1ht soc1a.l tralnlna and e
ience traJ.ning more valuable I am inclined
xper
by
e
1.ssue of tih Nno. commimta
var- ulty. u tr the faculty moved on one tlme studying-but the evidence seems to the partidpanta To llateo to the
to believe that our •cou.�ae has now
lous faculty members and studenY plane and the student body on an- to
lndJcate that the number of these talk about the cam� one might be- reached a stage where student re
actlv- other with an lmpauable gulf between.
concemiDI' Ule extra.-cureular
rt
at. E I. ls at least moderate What of I Ueve It was a solemn obUgaUon or the gpansiblllty muat be relied upon 1n
!!!es at E. I. The recent meeUnp or It la true that thetr Interests are dU- the great majority ? Do they res.117.e coUege to furnish at no cost to the
social atraJ.rs. we see 00 vaJue 1n
the Men't Union and the Women's fere.nt. but there are poln ta of com- I what
they 11re mJ.aaln & ? Do they think student all the soc.la! opport. unltlea he creating more aeuvtUes mettly ror the
LeagUe an tbe lnsptration for these mon lntereat. which have bee n alurred
they ea.n get an "education" by at.tend- desires. Tb.ls Ls not so
sake of be.lo& active A student's ac
the over.
oplnions. We are not surprlaed
cluses more or lesa nautarly, I Each student pays on �lratlon UvlUea ahouid be mainly ln the fleld
number or lenaib ot tbeee comment.a.
Probably the point at whlch t.hb studying tnte:nnlttently, and spendlng I day a recreaUon fee or one dollar of h1a studl es
l\a.s been our beUet
aometlme crttldsm la most tellln& ls the conduct the rest or their Ume reading traah , Part or thia money Ls given to the
H DeP WIIXl ER
pB5ti that a IOC1al rebirth at E. L wu or the faculty at social funcUons But hanglng aro
.
und the halla and rushing Womeu's League a nd the Men's Union;
tmmlnent.. It la our hope that ln the c:rtUctsms bave been made with� out or town every week end at ll:to part Ls given to the Homecom.lng com- .
--,--prlntlnl tbeM tl)ID.ID.unicatlons that a run review or the ca uses. The cur - on Saturday? College u
to those of 1 mlt.tee: part Ls spent on all !Chool
achool wlll be ttnt rash.ton ol danct.ng all the e e- us wbo can look back te,
lhe attention of
to lt over IL de- purtle.<11 : whJle the great.er part Ls spent '
GOLDEN llULE SHOE
v
centered on amne of the main laaues. nlng with one pel'$0n baa made lt dU- cad,e or ao, meant a lot more than It to bring to the entire student
body
SHOP
and that the overflow of feelln& which flcult. ror faculty members to suagest
to mean to the great mass or mualc . . ect urea. drama and other forms
-.re have
recenUy d..tsplayed be directed I an exchange. and both parties have atudents around us. Get wise to your- or cultural entertainment. We thlnt.
rather
tow&rd construetlve measures
j drawn away to themselves. The stu- l selvea! Cultivate a variety or Interest.a that dollar buys a gene rous amount nepabtnc.
than .. piptna." Let us t&ke these dents retreat and dance more reao - 1 and a variety or friends. Tha&e tn- or service.
oplnions tor what they ar�vldences I1 lutel.y with single partners tha.n ever. 1 terest.a and those rrtends will mean a
The cla.sses and ot her organ.iza tlons
Fini Door West GI
of arowt.n& paio.I. Let us look to the I and the faculty members (Ive the stu- )Ot to you ln the y ears to come. Get
have either abolished dues or reduced
Square 011 JacUoa.
ph&sel of our ICbool We Which ln the dents aome reuon to believe. not. that behlnd. the p
arllcular &port or partl - them to a ridiculously low Qlinimum.
PRONE 'It
ittle
pa.st have received too l
tmpha&ls. llie begins at Corty. but that plea.sure cular club ln which you have, or can
Hence
' most purely social actlvttles
·
so that E. L may preRnt to i ta
'-----'
stu - ends at twenty-flve
acquire an 1nterest and don't depend
and
dents a bett.er orpn1zed
more
The aasumed �ty ls an uncom- on one or two to "�ut It over." You'll
comprebenlive IOdal lUe. It la ln this fort.able p.rment. and ha.a made
the be aurprt.sed !
1
sp.irlt that these opl:ntona have been relatioo bet'Ween facu?ty and student&
,
CHARLES COLEMAN, O. w. u. "24.
fiven. !Pd- it la ln t.b1s aplrtt that the i teem coole r than It should be.
It la
New has printed them.
I resret1nble. or coune, and la a barrier
.
PRANKLYN L. ANDREWS. to the a.coord wbich ls necesaary to Umon and Le ague Should Be
any very v1- school aplrl� It on Group Plan-Miss McK&y
la certainly pogslble. to e.siabllsh such To the News :
Mias Beinhard' Invi\ea Ccllltruc- an accord, without encourqing brashTODAY ONLYone or the moot outatandtna tradl student&, or lowering the tlotllJ or EMtern llilnola Slate Teachn...
tive CrUicilm of League
dlgnlty
of
the
t.aculQ'.
Lilian HARVEY-John BOLES
ers college la that tt. stands ror dlg:nlTo the Nt:tDJ :
QUINCY GOY BURRIS
As sponaor of the Women's League,
fled soclal occaatons.
In
I
I should lite to mention the purpose
The present social problems seem
and the acttYIUes of this O<gaDlzatlon. La.ck of Ce>-operation Impedes
to me to be due to the fact that the
ao!:'.ip� unlt!
d
Mr. Spooner
NEWS-COMEDY-ACT
0na
ch
women. Each term the �e reIt aeema evident, from the remarks Men·s Onion and Ute Women's I..eq'.ue.
celves tram the ai:hool JtO to be used made by Mr. Vole la.at Thursday mom- while the faculty are too busy rivtna
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAYin tlnanclna IOCial r.tfaln open to all J.na, that one important factor 1n the t!me to extnt.-currtcular actlvttles In
The New
women.
ObTioualy, MO cannot cover failure or ' the Men"a Union to runcUon their owil tleJds to adequately answer 1
the expenae o an unllmited number sailafactorlly .,.. the tact of CO-OJ>- I thb need .
In
ot tuncUoos, bW on11narllJ1 two tune- eratlon on the· part or the students. No I More interest la dfvoted to l�r
Uons are planned
ea.ch term. The one man can do the work neceuary campus orp.n.izatlons �an ts given to
Ada.ml., dance and a tea are
to put over a aoclal affair or any Size. the Onlon and Ule Leaaue. As I have
u1ed f
Ulil term.
nor can a small commJttee do ao.
wtth
prevtoualy stated. there ts an overTbe Leque further promotes aodal
Various students have ldeu and de- lapping membership ln clubs. by some 1
Preston FOSTEB.--Bic:h&rd CROMWELL
unit mes which they mate tnown to the students and no membenhlp on the
life by ta1an1Dc each slrl to
CARTOON--COMEDY-MAGJC CARPET
compooed of . about thlrty members. bead of the tlo!on. Appo.tt11Uy they part of others.
Many or cbe unltl are
r.ctlve and then lit b&ct, wait for results. and
Often ln a amaU school of thls t�
the ctrll b:ave lnterestlnl aoctal
consl.derable crttlciam when there la a tendency on the part of the
:FRIDAY ONLYfain.
lblnp do not happen. The presldenL students lo expect poternallam !'.rom
The Loque II alwaya lllad lo r«elve
the tlnlon voiced ht. lnabWcy to .., the fiu:ulcy. Illlllatl•e on the part of
Richard DIX
CODltructln �
Wlll you &ny one to tat.e char&e of or to work st
In
udent leaders 1s necessary. or coune. 1
pl.... tPft ,_ � to Busie 10< various pro)ecta. Wbo la at fault
they need faculty advice, but there la
"THE DA y
Pblppa. � al tbo 1-uo. or to then. when lblnp an not accom- 8 ltr
d erence In llU8ll'esttna plans and In I
?
any member of the Oouncil of Nine. pllobed
with MADGE EVANS
dotna all the wort.
or to ,_ unit president. llldl strt
The funcUoo of the pruldent &bould
In my opinion both the tlo!on and
LILIAN ROTH In "MILLIO N S MELODY '
ahould realJM l.bat tbe la Just u re- be one of orpn.ba.tian. He sboukl a
p.. the t.eaaue would work better on a
'POnslble u aD1 ane elM tor � polot and encourq9'comm ft tees whoee CJ'OUP
BABY BOSE lllARI E In "SING. BABIES. SING"
plan 1 see 00 reaaoo. wb.J lo
L<aaue. and Ula& Ille tbould do her Job It would
be lo .., various lblnp callty f .- st
udent's -dence should
o
be tbe strolll<Sl foree In blndlna •
SATUJtDAY ONLYdeatrucUve - lo ranty help!UI; of st-nts wblch la YOtl. U YOtl IJ'OUI> of students together.
LaUe
NATHlLE McKAY.
cona<ructlft - II - and will not atve the U- and enero
BOWAB.D
!"AlRBAlfXS, Jr .
� then notb1na can make the
dealrable.
..
DOU REl'.NBARUT. Mm'a tlnlon ..-ful. SUtt!J, 11 one
ADDmONAL LBTTDS
del1ree a. ball pme or a dance, · it ls
worth aome time and effort to brlna It
Additional tetten from !iu:ulty memwi\h llARGAllT LilfDBAY
illlr. WdJe PoiDla 01!1 Shon.
appear on poae ten 1
eully
cominp ID mlquUe
o.nd oomplaln!a are
To tbo N-:
mode. They are fr<quently of OODlklLetten from students and tiu:ulcy I
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